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THfe ADVOCATE

A Knot or Nautical Mile

How much is u knot Thii ques-

tion

¬

is asked wo bcliovo in every sea

passage by some passenger or othor
and never meets with a clear reply
Sailors tlicmselvcs do not describe it
distinctly and books of reference dif¬

fer as to its dimensions We purpose
o answer the question here

A knot is one sixtieth of a mean
degree of tho earths meridian This
definition requires explanation and
numerical computation Tho earths
meridian is commonly described as

any circle- whose centre is the centro
of tho earth and whose circumferenco
passes through tho poles This is not

exact as tho meridian is not a true
circle Evidently it would be a true
circle if tho earth were a truo tphcro
but tho earth is not a truo sphere it
is a sphereoid its diameter mcaMired

on the axis being less than tho diam ¬

eter at the equator Hence tho cir-

cumference

¬

of a section of tho earth by
a plane passing through its ccnlre
and the poles which Irruiiiferrnce is

a meridian is not a true circle but
an oval Hearing this in miml it vlll

be easy to understand the meaning of
a mean degree of i lie earths meri-

dian

¬

If three hundred and sixty separate
degrees bo set oil from the centre- of a
perfect circle it is evident that the
circular incisure of each degico meas ¬

ured on tho ciivuiiifuiume r the cir-

cle

¬

will be the same But if they bo

set oflfrcm the centre of an oal tho

measurements on tho circiuufercuco
of the oval will not all bo tho inio
That this is tho case any one may de-

monstrate
¬

for himself by drawiig an
oval and its minor axU and then
from the centro of tho oval with ra ¬

dius equal in its semi minor avir in
scribing a circle in the oval If now
degrees or rather equimultiples of
u doirree lor conveiiienoe be sot off

from the common centre tliogeoinetiy
of the figure will show at once the va ¬

riation in the circular lucunreincins
on the chvuintcrouco of the oval

Now a mean degree of the earth V

meridian is the average length of thoe
three hundred and sixty unequal
measurements and it is obtained by
dividing the length of the meridian by
three hundred and sixty Amiouo
mers have mea uied the eaitls nie

rdian and found it to bo 1312927
English foil Dividing thi liv three
huudrcd and sixty we get HG 160913
tee as the length of a im an Jegiee
ot tne meridian One sixtieth of ibis
tlo n i i knot and thu by division

u I iOt i found to bo 5071 US feet or
202 G yard- - or one mile 2ij urd

1 will now be convenient to notiro
that a knot being 070S1S foci and a
niilo being 32S0 feet tho proportion of
a knot to a mile is very nearly u Wo
is to 52S0 or dividing by foui- - 151

19 to 1320 which is veryneaily as 15

to III So that for ordinary purpose- -

know maybe converted into miles by

taking thirteen knots as equal to fif ¬

teen milos and vice vcra Cham-

ber- Journal

You Cant Do It

You cant keep ehiokeus in health
without grit

produce- fat

Yni cant mako ihon feot until she

wai to

mi rani keep fowls thrifty with
out given food of soma kind

u cant inakoprollt wltlin crowd ¬

ed yard

You cant succeed without hard
work

i on i ant build up u trail without
capital

You cant keep fowl in good con-

dition
¬

that are literally covered with
lice

You cant have a good growth by

in breeding

You cant get any out
of a lazy lion

You cant mako a living out of one

branch of poultry alone

You cant bo a successful fancier un

til you have become well vorsod in
poultry culture

You cant ailord a big oxponso in

this business tho less help you have
tlu bettor

You cant spoculalo on tho markets
1rices change with tho whirlwind

You ant become practh tlby books
alone you must combine experience
with them Genuantown Telegraph
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There are certain young men who
arc to be farmers Wo want to mako
ihcin intelligent men of course as
well as successful farmers but there
can bo no plausible reason for con
lining the educational training to the
intelligent sido of tho preparation

and leaving tho farmer out of con-

sideration
¬

This is just what wo have
been doing and with the result that
iho education was not suited to the
case Tho caution is not out of place
to bewaro of too much abstract teach-

ing
¬

for young farmers Scienco and
practice must bo taught together
when they will stay together o en
lighten and aid tho farm practice and
guide it to a higher success Natures
work is most taught in con-

nection
¬

with tho work of nature
This is the schooling that is to be in-

troduced at Orono in the new school
of agriculture recently opened The
Maine Fanner

During the epidemic of llux in this
last summer I had hard work to keep
a supply of Chamberlains Colic Choi- -

era and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand
People often came ten or twelve miles
in tho night to get a bottle of the Rem ¬

edy I have been selling patent med-

icines
¬

for the la t ten yoars and ilnd
that it lias given better satisfaction in
cases ol diarrhoea and llux than any
other medicine I have ever handled
J II Dkxiiam Druggist Golconda
Pope county 111 Over ilvo hundred
Dottles ol this Remedy wore sold r
that county during the epidemic re ¬

ferred to It was a perfect micccss
and was the only remedy that did
euro the worst cases Dozens of per-

sons
¬

there will certify that it saved
their lives In four other epidemics
ol bowel complaint this Remedy has
been ommllv r ueccsefiu 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by T G Julian

Heat from the Moon

Mr C Vernon Roys has been mak ¬

ing measurement- - of the heat of the
moon by means of hi very delicate
radioniicromctcr His method was to
focus the rays of tho moon on tho face
of the radiomicrometcr by a reflecting
telescope of 1G inches apcraturc In
the ca c of the new moon ho found
that the heat coining from its disk
diminished as you passed from the
convex to tho concave edge and that
from tho dark surfaco was so slight as
not to allect the apparatus The max ¬

imum radiation of heat came from
points of tlie disk itself not trom its
limb At full moon the maximum
point was at tiie centre of the disk
The side of the moon which had been
oxpiscd to the sun for fourteen days
was not warmer than that which had
been exposed for seven days Xo
sensible heat was observed to conic
from the star Scientific American

Mr J 1 ockliart kihiioobo geiier- -

allv lie with tho tail to the windward
In this position their of hearing
and hiuelliug which are extiemelj
acute may bo depended upon to warn
them of danger fiom behind while
with their eyes they may keep watch
to lcownrd When they ate sleeping
or chewing their cud their ears arc in
perpetual motion one backward the
other forward alternately They
show remarkable intelligence in the
selection of a sleeping place making a

short tin n and sleeping below their
ti Cfth track k that if their trail is dib- -

Yiii cant nmkoeggs iWiw fcd that covcrwi an i nnioweii uio imr uer

¬

satisfaction

¬

eilectivcly

¬

nitre to no snieit or ncurti ueioru gei- -

ting very noar

Mr John Carpenter of inodlaud
hid says I tried Chamberlain
Colic Cholera and Diaii-liu-- Remedy
for diarrhtva and severe crauip and
pains in the fctoinavh and bowels with
the best results In the worst cases I
never had to give more than the third
dose to ellccl a cure In most cases
one doso will do Resides its othci
good qualities it is pleasant to take
2 and 50c bottles for sale by T G

Julian

Kentucky Fairs

The following is a list of Kentucky
Fair datos as far as liavo been re-

ported
¬

Springfield August 2 1 days
Lexington August 25 5 days
IJardstown September 1 1 days
Rowling Green Septembor 1 5

lays
Paris Septembor 1 5 days
Elizabctlitown September 8 1

days
Winchester September 8 5 days
llorso Cave September 15 1 days
Cynthiana Septembor 15 1 days
Glasgow Septomber 21 1 days
Hazel Green Scptonlor29 idays
Owensboro October 0 5 days
Paducah October li 3 days
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Misses and Cliildrenss
Ready Made Dresses

In all materials beautifully and
artistically made from

195 to 25 each

Misses Childuens
JACKETS REEFERS AND

ItLAZEKS
An immense aggregation of styles

to select from ranging in
prico from 175 to 20 each

re2 tK
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mlw I
LADIES llEb FERS BLAZERS

An elegant variety to select fromS
Thousands of them all exclusive styled
to be seen no plaroclso Scarcely twoM
alike at attractive low prices AVhena
iif tho city your inspection is cordialhw
invited a

Mr Van Pelt editor of the Craig
Mo Melcor went to a drugstore at
Hillsdale Iowa and asked the physi
sician in attendance to givo him a
dose of something for cholera morbus
and looseness of tho bowels Ho
ays I felt so much better tho next

morning that I concluded to call on
tho physician and get him to llx me
up a suppl of tho medicine I was
surprised when ho handed mo a bot-

tle
¬

of Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrluua Remedy Ho said ho
prescribed it regularly in his practice
and found it the best ho could get or
prepare I can testify to its efficiency
in my1 enso at all events For salo bv
T G Julian

Choi lent infantum has lost its terr-

or- Miice Iho introduction of Cham
horhiiuh Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Uomedy When that remedy is used
and tho treatment as directed with
each bottle i followed a cure is cer-

tain
¬

Mr A AV Walter a prominent
merchant at AVallcrsburg 111 says
It cured by baby boy of cholera in ¬

fantum after several other remedies
had failed The child was so low
that ho seemed almost boyond the aid
of human hands or reach of any med ¬

icine 25 and 50 cent bottles for salo
bv T G Julian

Mildren Cry for Pitchers Castorla

That Torrlblo Cough

III tho morning hurried or difficult
breathing raising phlegm tightness
in tho chobt quickened pul6c dullness
in tho evening or sweats at night all
or any of these aro the first stages of
consumption Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy will cure these fearful
symptoms and Is sold under a positivo
guarantco by T G Julian

Is Life Worth Living

Not if you go through tho world a
dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets arc a positivo cure for tho
worst forms of Dyspopsia Indigestion

and Constipation Guar-
anteed

¬

ami sold by T G Julian drug
fist

-

of
No mau woman or child visiting can afford to leave without

going through it An aero ot selling space Limitless counter
room and an army of sales people

LINENS

WHITE

GOODS

MUSLIN

DOMESTICS

NOTIONS

Shoes

Goods- -
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NEW YORK Store
Fourth Jefferson Streets

Louisville Kentucky
TH-E-

urpst III1 Ms Estiisieit
OUTSIDE NEW YORK

OTHER DEPARTMENTS

UNDERWEAR

UPHOLSTERY

II

And the Carpet Department in this country Over 5000 rolU
of carpets of all kinds in all tho latest designs at great prices

llBrslmri Feials Goliop

This is tho f chool in which to edu
cato your daughters if you want them
wed prepared for their life work
Tho discipline is mild and parental
but firm tho course of study and gen ¬

eral advantages aro first class and the
expenses luodcratc

For catalogues or any further in-

formation
¬

write to

Rev C Pope Pres
Millersburg Ky

CUKE8
LOSS OF APPETITE
Indigestion Dyspepsia Nausea

Sour Sleeplessness
Headache Nervous Pros-
tration

¬

Neuralgia Pal-
pitation

¬

of the Heart
Loss of Energy

Weakness of Back Peelings ci
Languor and Lassitude Gen-

eral
¬

Debility La Grippe
Etc Etc

la use tor Si years hy eminent physician
and surgeons lu the United Uiakm and pro-
nounced

¬

by them tho best TONIU oxnmtit oures where all others full Try It and bo
convinced Asis your Druggist tor It

PRICE 100 PER BOTTEE
J ED RAY CO Manfs and Proprs

PAKI8 ICY

Tasks All city tuxes not paid before
Sopt 1st will havo 10 nor cent added
to them Pay at onco and save tlio
per cent l 3t

John Guiiionh
City Marsluil
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ViVcvwfcl

Louisvillo

Leather

Laces

Gloves

Fans

Parasols

Ribbons

Hosiery

Corsets

Dress

Trimmings

Toilet Articles

Gents Furnishings
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Children Cry Pitchers Castorla
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srted Dress Goods B

Is loadclh the guards with all tho
latest and AVash of

OUR OW IMPORTATION
2sro abrtnient shown outside

bfNcwYorl Send for samples or
when in the y call and sco them

--JmPi

DRESSM

department

AKING

OUR MODISTES

E Dougherty
E M Pierce

Miss M Collins

O

DEP

jvnu inrce inuulrcu experience
working early aiid lato fashion

King our goods dresses
which

lyJo

CD

CD

aro the embodiniont of

See our grand assortment of
get estimates when in tho city
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Augustus Sharpe s Mew York Store

Flatulency

TOJC

i

THE FISCHER LEAF CO
--3IVUFAlTUWiis

Iron Slate Wood Mantels
Grates Stoves Hollow fare Air Grates flash Weights Etc

-- Agents for American English Tile
OFFICE Ss SALESROOMS

433W5 West Jefferson Streef OUISVl ni Ky
ITotjl

EDUCATE BOY

Oncei
eiUlenl

THE MT

Traiiii For
CouiUom-i-imlnntlii- i allouov-ulitio- -

niiiloii

Major FOWLER

Military

for

AUCTIONEER

PersonalProperty Tpinwieaiim

Indian county

Teachers
counties will

held taopt
1Iaiiiawvy

Conductor
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XovcU Fabrics

such

Mad

Mad

y

feliands

beautiful into
veiy

oeds
and

Art Classes

Begiinriiifr about September ll in a
studio to bo announced

IT

an raiiuji it
Of Lesinglon Ky vill conduot

elassen in
Drawing with Crayon

and Charcoal Pastel
Water Color and

Oil Painting
China Painting

Full circulars containing courses
plans pi jces and recommendations
will bo furnished by Miss JUcCHntoek
or by

H Mrs Dr R HAYDON
MtfitcrlinfoK

DOCTOR
rs

PIHS
5
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Thee CulcbraUd IINOLltUt
Plll nro a 1diivo Cu rp for Sick
lleailuclie lliijunc5 aniZ
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SIsa gonorai liniment for spVaiuV
ami bruises or for iheumatism lumo
imcK tlopjitcated or niuaculnv pains
unanuerlain8 laln IJuliu iD tiurivallcd
torsalobyT G4 Jiilinu
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